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.loanI)tlie.calrlliexteiKteTt-.a- mucltd still the time : , , J .J
saviiijr is faruhe:.-- --Thirs rfe goes ! uy the gentle sex. Man wants

on resolving and until he mething in th wworKt which lie can
lis atllasl anrnrised by. aome sudden 'ca-- osoiuieiy nis own oeyonu tne
Jlamity which deprives him venof hism?c,J or r woraaiiKind, It .may Jx? a

JordUiiarvearntngsi or by death, which 'tui' "Im. b'"11

God's Word and Spirit, and thoroughly
toutniry to a sound public policy, hoa- -
ever acutely it-ma- ISP defended by
mn n:i;fin slriiil.ir .r i.'f

most simple, dprablo and effective
in the market for Mines, Quarries,

Breweries, Factories, Artesian
Fire duty and general manufacturing

UglfSend for Catalogue.
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la Australia several attempt have
; btn ntfe tci edditeihe 4lack out of
tiir nomadic babiU; and r into jiv civil
ti&'Jtoit in atniosfe every case tbe phil-- "
tenthropic effort hits failed to era hcate
the mstincw of barparwiB. ii

ia "Under the Southern Cross,
teiltflhe im ailiCirof ionetiMbef e

Joungnativ4,a lad. of 10
i S-ear- Was fciken froth" hu wiltf life and

v brought to Brisbane to be educated
k-- xd to grow op in the homeof a white

familjr. Those engaged the expej-ime- ot

secured the 'consent of ' the boy,
. of hw parents ani of the tribe. They

. . did their best to make him comfortable
knd hannv . Dunns? nine vears eyery--

r tbintf oromued success, "
- v.- At school he proved 'ah apt scholar
, r and became a favorite who tueupus

and teachers. Hewas dressed like his
i5S5eialcTaadme
cirilaed life thtt many go d men and
vronen look ed lorJrard to tjie day when
ht ouldiexert astrong and beneficial
inSoence iiponThis own people. One

lp day, shortly after he lial passed h is

mneieenin oinnaay, ue wu miasm
from Brisbane. No one knew what
had become of hint save a young lady
end she kept het knowledge to herself.
After months of search be was xouna
at his former home living the nomadic

I life of a naked savaee. 2 o mduct- -
f ment could prevail upon him to return
K and live among his friends.5 1 "At last
L? there came Out the romance AthiCh re--
5" - - - - -

vealed the secret of the young black
nine years sojourn among the whites
of Brisbane. N He had fallen in love
with ihe lovely daughtwr of the white
ramify with whieK he madehls hoai?
She reciprocated his atbichmeht, for he
was a fine specimen of his race, and her

L influence made him studtoits and a
aojowrner at her father s house.- - V hen
his bereditarr feelings began a longing

restrained him from returning, to his
I tribes 1 I -

! At last he frankly told her that he
; loved her too sincerely to suggest that

be should go with him to hu? savage
home, but that he was unhappy! and

1 restless and must seek his native wilds.

j. She had the good sense not to protest
I against the separation, for he would

4 not remain and she would not go.

jj Accepting the inevitable, they parted;
. tm tiwA nn1 Vi iliaIn no u c a f ti, wv V ao u 0t unv Uliu niiw yvr uav.

i She Forgot the Bear.
i,'.'

fSee anything of my husband de--.

! isaoded a Sioux. Falls woman one day
I this week of anofficer in front of the
I postoflice.

14 No ma'ain; has he disapwared nijs--
terioosl 'v

! Kaw! be came doWn town the
aame as usual this morning, but dinner

i on oeentreaoy an uour, ana its mi
J getting cold, and he isn't back yet.' ' i
I Yon-hav-e been to his office I sup- -

- poae?w7 -

I Nosir, I hajen't. ive no lime to
I fool away looking for him there. . Say,
1 is...therea sick horse at sin v of the li verv

"

I Notfthat I know of."
Ben any dig fights around lately ?

i "Haven't heird of any." "
Any ten cent show or target gun in

town?' ;,.;;-'- i v--r-

:V-

uAngonflviuadam.w
Auy roan in a wagon selling brass

jewelry r
v Gnes not.,? ,

anywhere in town?'
No pools beiug' s.dd anywhere onJ ome none race or cnai jiajnir on in a

j jostice court? -

W;rNotjiy.w
f x tNo mairaelling medicine on the
I street, no circus bills just posted an- -
I where, no Woman walking a tight rope ?"'
! tNo, riot orie -- K

;S3&5irha PfC"Ji, lcah:t.see
where John can be.

here'ii; aiiple of Frenchmen
witV'a Wmexinnamoii bear down 0:1
Phillips avenue, madam."

I
--That's it-t- hat's it! I didn't think

j to ask about tame bears. While the
Ktatoes are jgetting as cpld as a stone

there making up a purse f
73 cent to see the bear climb a" tele--j
graph-pole-

, r HI godown. You watch
and see if he iU' t up to the house in-ai- de

ofv ten minutesj Ashtabula

A Seyere but Deterved Lesson.

r
i- - A merchant of t!iis citv. Jwhlr had

0i into 'shoal water; anJ, s;iW jnev-(reepjef- ore

him was niucli ex-irc- W

a to th dUpoi tion of cerfeii A
valuable real estate and several thou-ian- d

dollars worth' of bank and insur-
ance stocks i i i

4
1 He had become so involvl tlvif

the proceeds of the side of .thisprop-ert- y

would not s ive kirn, and so he,
devoted his talents to the de is . i.f
nme meanii whereby he eould snve

T iterv lunch I deliberatirtiL he con- -
C4ud4 to convey Vbcl reaf estate and
stocks to one of his clerks, wlm bnrl
foliated ais daughterV , hand in mar--
riige some mouths lfore; 'and whose

huit he had then inJiinantlv rvfnl
f V Wwoiotioni havingfbeen t takett.

wneaciera, who readily fell in with
fraploy erV plans, The oroiert v

was aoon transferred; the4 nu-rcha- nt

wtMAaeierK, 4iaviflg assobw Hi
poasiwa sold the real esUte and st cmor wha cash he conhl get, fled to Cu-'- V

lTing Uie uhigh-mind- e.l mer--pam to mourn over th? !..,.t

devrfMnCS PSrever an 1

ujual .trial or j temptation overtakes

ti- - Hwra nufc seem as vei ,tof hat ui
uurredto this bmkeiiKlown oUHmS
that his Qirn crunlnet in this uffnV
blaraewqrth y,ah4 MWc thai, heM

ijivi.i n ew as a pocniparv batik

HardWork. A

;Tha simple7 cttv niaiVwlio fiaslaijorpd
hard for sitAiy au'd nfiesk-rea-

nV
to

Wt--'nn?.-W .in-- th wi4V
aBWdresyesjOntnislJo ISuhdiiy
niornm2 more felabBrateJy audbain-"- ;
f till v th sin .vpr. k He puts on more

I Wn W;f mow. StiffiiW. ff.Rn-At- - an ;

i
wire; so

-
iio ine cnuai ren.

i'

Then they ,

ft6h&mhLt. hot sun to seek fi
aiTlieyi do- - nottUn the

streets tr-a-

csi irs crowded with Mother stiffv NihdifoV
8tarehed.h ot and tfushed Sunday ideas--
ftre LWekea".bere1s flb pleasure on
the carvSTbey go, then, on board the
excursion iKaiW;,'; ;! .?.s.r.-.-..- r

V;It is rammed jammed aiid crammed
with pleasure seekers. J: The uir ia warm
frbiu va thpnsand tft:if jorpbrgll fur-
nace m neir, .Cbgdlfierl and. the shady
seats are an claimed. jjiuie piesisure

mr tarden.. ihey ton np a steep
hid. They toil down again aluight.
The boat is not now crowded; it is
packed. ft is compressed' with tired
bodies. They arrive in j the city.
Every thing is now arriving in tne
city. There are waits for cars, and I

cars are more crowded than ever, and
i mi .1nothing out stand up seats.; Ihey get

home at last. long after dark. It has
heen a Irird d;iy s work, and on Mon- -
day morning the simple tmurof the
house who i does not ''foresee the evil
and hnle himself, wonders .why he

rfeels s tired and yeS.Prentic"Mu1- -
Jortl tn . J . tt(

Obscurity of Birth.
It is nly shallow-minde- d pretend

ere wno make either distinguished ori
gin a matter of ersonal merit or oli
sen re origin a matter "of personal re
proach. A mm who is notr ashamed
of himself need not be ashamed of his
condition. It did

'
happen to me to ije

born in a log-cab- m, raisetl among the
snow drifts in New Hampshire, at
periiHl to earlv that when the. smoke t
first rose from its rude chimney and
curled over the frozen bills there was
no similar evidence' of vvliitetraah8
habitation between it and the settled
ments on the river of Canada. Its re
mains still exist. I make it tin' annual
visit. I carrv my children to it and
teach them the hardships endured by
the generations before them, I love
to dwell on the tender recollections, the
kindred ties, the earn affection and
the narrations ami incidents which
mingle with all I know of this primi
tive family abode; T woep to think that
none who then inhabited it are now
among thediving; and if I ever fail 111

affectionate veneration for him wh o
raised 11 and defended 1: against siivage
violence and destruction, cherished al!
domestic comforts beneath its roof and
through the hre and blood of seven
yairs' revolutionary war shrunk from
no ion, no saennce 10 serve nis country-

-and to raise his children to a con-
dition better than his own, may my
name and mv posterity be blotted from
themomoryof mankind. Ikintd Web
ster.

Personal
"Mr. N. II. Frnhliclistien, of Mobile, Ala.,

write": 1 tnke jxroat pleasure in recniu
m ndiiig Dr. Kinii's New Dicvery tor
ConsmnptiiMi, having used it for n sever-attac- k

of n'roiu hitis und Catarrlt. Itave
me jjfttaiit relief and entirely cured me
and I have nor been afflicted since. I also
be to- - state that I had tried other remec
dies with no good result. Have also uscl
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, both of which I cat recommend.

Dr. Kinii's New Discovery for Consumn- -
tion, CoMgh and Colds, is sld on a iMsi- -

tive gun-antee-
.

Trial lottlc free at T. P. Klnttz & Cn
Druir Store.

A Physician's Warning.
A physieian thinks that a law should

be made to prohibit the use of galvan
ized iron lemon soueezers. He ms arcthat every time a lemon is sciueezed in
one of these machines the acid of the
lemon, coming in con tact with the He
zinc, dissolves the same and forms to
poisonous salt. Zinc is a metal which ineasily attacked by the weakest tacid?, lie.and no article of food or drink should
ever be allowed to come in contact he
(rith it. Sciejitific American.

Wonderful Cures.
t iiov oc J(Kl Wholesale airv Hutait

Droguists of, Ilom Gx., SMvAr - JW,--

kcii selling Dr. Kinu's New Dis.loverv.Electric Hitters and Duck Icn's Arnica Salve
or two ears., Have never handlett reme-UC- 8

that sell as well, or sriva such nniv..rBl do
sntisfai tion: There have been i.mi
lerful enrcs cnVted br these meiliclni's !n
tis pttj. Several eases of nronoum-fi- l
consuniXion tve trn-- entirely cured-b- v

use of a few bottles of Dr. Kin'-'- s New Dis"- -
covery, takeo in connection with Electric
outers- - We eutrantee thm

Sold liy Klmtz & Co. j

Edison claims that irasoline i im nlw
f f -- - mm m a w

solntely sure preventive of vellow fe
ver. He has exnenmentl with if

I savs that onran
k

withstand it.

Bucklen'i Arnica Sale.
Tub Ckst SAi-yiii-

n the world for CutBruise. Sores. Utcers. Salt Ithcum, iFvei
Sores. Tette Chapped Hands, ChijUlains
CoJrHsan all Skin Captions, n,l ,Hsitivly com PHes, ornrr-ja- y repureI..!4 It is't1;iruntiil.. tit irir. ,..r.... .? e -
n s.jpjBwiii; aausiacfion, or
.u-mi- -i iciumiii. rrice 'Zo cents im

For Sale by Kluttx &Vo. i

U d3iref ineln:!eisiborbortl Uh;
froiu hx to'len fjKTies r.de horsetick,
ays Dr. It. Day,, of Londont Snd I

will guarantee any physician practice
? ipghmake a good living! 1 don't

WeTell You Hainlv I- -
that Slmmnn'H Liver IWntitm

icrcr anu prevenr thei rrct urn and is
SJW? ?ntidote for U malarial mi-- i

iry it, and vo will be astonished at the

,Mrjnni v J. I!, Zeilii, A Co.

A man is
r
verr Ant to deceive himself

into an idea .that be cannot save, and
that it WnF nn ntf yimniina it H

Jconvincref himself that hisjtocome is
Ktthr-enouc-b ifor - nreelillficessities.
tinil 1mTh aft iKe hnnAnf
,T hfiifmft it uLttU f, thnfc Wmnv iipr--

5n betwdjdienieahalllje Miiewhyt -
tercircuniitan;rHis circu

cruelly cots him off in the very -- midst
of the best intentions in the world.

Hov n th(iJ tvron' defined "and
has -- been

fulfilled in the .rvceut wheat deal at
Chicago! The(poryrare forced to wiy
an unnatural ant! unfair price for flour
ordo without it, while one .man has
pocketed millions" without.', toil its the
reward of his diabolical shrewdness.
Millions are forceilvto pay two dollars
more per b.irrel for flour than it lis
r, ally worth that he m ivtio-ir- aJ nio:i
ey which he never fairly earned. The
wlmt nnhimmiaim

....... "o n I "
oppression and robbery.

A Youn? Doct'a-Shrewinas- s.

A young physician; relates that, be
ing called upon t attend a patient
who he knew would, expect to see aji
elderly and dignifietl gentleman instead

1 1 1 1

01 a person 01 almost ixiyisii njpear-anc- e,

he took with him an assistant.
naving given mm instructions always
to aadass him as "lioctor, and to act
toward him in thei most - deferential
way. This plan to win the patient's

ust and rcajiect succeeded ndmirab'l,
and was the means of increasing hi
field of practice. X. Y. Sun. j

4.

Woodpeckers of California,

Curious woodpeckers are those' of
California. Ihey dig out hundreds of
holes in the. bark of a pine tree, as
round and smooth as if bored by an
auger, and they will hammer an acorn
big end out, and hammer it so tightlv
you can scarcely pull it out. Why
they 00 this no one knows. The wood-
pecker has not given his reasons and
man cannot find out. Prentice Mul--
ford in X. Y. Star.

- Education in America.

Americans have the good habit of
goiug ro col'ege. It is said ms to the
learned nations, that this country
one man m every 200 takes a college
education; in Germany . one in every
213; in England one iu every ,500. and
in Scotland one in every 000. The
grade of general intelligence is I igher
in the United States than in any oilier
country on the gobit;--ChiraqaII- er

Fretting anl Dyspepsia.
We all recognize the loss of sinne--

tite that follows anxiety or the sudden
shock

1

of
1

grief;
.

but we sire.... not mffi--
ciently alive to our own folly to trace
ne ssi me inevitable connection bet with
retting and dyspepsia. Yet it is a
ertiiin that we tax our digestion- -

every time we sit down to e;it sis
eimril altera heavy sorrow. Dem-ores- fs

Monthlu. .

i
ian ,m

Let TJs all Give Thanks to God.

WASHIXGTOX, . Nov. l.--- A Proclama-
tion by the President ofthe United State:

Constant thanksgiving aud gratitude
due from the American people to Al-

mighty God for His goodness and mercy ,
which have followed them since the dsl

made them a Nation and vouchsafed
them a free government. With lov-

ing kindness He has constantly lol i s
the way of prosperity and great new.

lias not visited with swift punishment
our shoit-couiings,rb- ut with gracious cure

has warned us ofour dependence upon
His forbearance, air4iitts taught us that
obedience to his holy law is the price of
continuance of his precious 'gifts. In
acknowledgement of all t iat God has
done for us as a Nation, and to tecndj
that on an appointed day the united!
prayers nnd praise of a graceful country
may reach the throne of. grace, I, Grove
Cleveland, Presideutof the United States,

hereby designate aud set apart Thurs-
day the twenty-nint- h day of November
instant, as a 4 day of Thanksgiving andPrayer, to lie kept and observed through-
out the land. r- - h -

On that day let all our people suspend
their ordinary work and occupations,
and at their accustomed places of wor-
ship with prayer and praise, render
thanks to God for all his mercies; for the
abundaut harvests which have rewarded
the toil of the husbandman durinir the
year that hsis passed, and-fo- the rich re- -
warus nave followed the labors of
our people, in their shon nnd th..ii- -

marts of trade and traffic. Ket US iri Vf
thanks for the peace and for the social
order and contentment withi II our huf- -
i'.ers, an I fof our advancement iu all that
adds to national greatness.

Ami mindful to the afflictive dispen-sftio- n

with which a portion of our hind
has been visit ah let us while wo Immhlo
on reettti-- before the power of (iod,?

in sett ins bounds
totnedeaiily march or the pestilence,
and let our hearts.be ehastetted by sym-
pathy with our fellow, countrymen who
have suffered and who mourn. . And a
wereturu thanks I for all the blessings
which we have received from the hands
of our Heavenly Father, let us not for-
get that he bas enforced upon us charity,
and on this day of thanksgiving, let us
generously remember the poor andneedy, so that our tribute of nmi mwi
mtitumayberaci:epted in the sight of
Done at the city of Washington, ou

the first day of November eighteen
huidrel ami eig.hty-eigh- t, and in the
yeait oft ludenendeuce . of th
States, the Ore Huadrofi and Thirteenth. ,In witness whereof. I have hereunto
signed my naqiepnd causeil the seal or
vittr u mien aies 10 oe amxel,

Gbovee Cleveland.
By the President: '

T. F. Riy-ARp-
. rec'y of State.

witnessed a bout in the' prize rin
tweent wo women. Ihey disdained

stuffed protections andfbnuht their
seven rounds withkidloves. , After
both parties had suffered the blacken
ing of their eyes; the loosening of their
frt teeth and much loss of back hair.

;

( W inrew llP ln sPonSe the ai- -

see a couple of jible-bodi-ed men jiounu
one another almost to a t jel ly. . But
virhen two women who ought to be
cultivating the gnices of lite meet one
smother and forthwith proceed to
scratch and bite, and inaul and pull
one another's' hair aud knockout a few
teeth, there will arise to Heavena long
ahd a loud protest. If, as the poet
wrote, nature resilly made woman to
temper m in, and men would have been
brutes without her, ki woman, lovely
Woman!" will have to keep out of the
prize ring.

There is 110 salvation for the South
eru farmer until he charges his methods
He may join tne alliance or any other
combination every morning befon
breaktast, and it will do him 110 goo
until he stops trying to raise cotton to
buy his supplies. As long as he pur--
sues mis pissn ne win remsiin in debt
to the merchants and dependent upon
tuem lor his Lrsid and meat , EIIjci
ton (Ga.j Gazette.

THIS AGE
is lull ot liunibujr. nnil that rcnicilv that

disproves this charge is iHiotl-sci- nl to imman
ity. 1. I. I. lias never failed and that ought
to count tor something to him who wants to be
cured of what 15. H. li. sets itself mi to eure.

U ?22 XrJY SU 3, PRISED !

Mkuiuiax, Miss. July 12, 1887.
For n number of years I have suffered tin

told agony from the effects of hloo'd poison.
uao my case ireaiei oy several
liiivsiciaus, but received but little, ,if anv. re
net. I resorted to all sorts of tiatent medicinor.
"penoing a iarre auioiint ot inoia-y- . hut yet
retting no better. .Mv attention was attracted
by the cures said to hn ve been a fleeted bv U. 15. 15 -
and I eomuK-m-- e tukinir it nierelv as an evitori.
ment, having but little faith in the results. To
my utter surprise; I soon commenced to improve,
and deem mysell-ito-da- n well and hearty per-
son all owin-- r ti) the c.veelleut niialiiios'nf li
H. I. I cannot commend it too hisrhlv to
those sufTerini f6ui blood noisoa.

J. O. ;i:i.ox.
Trainman M. & (). II. K.

AFTER TWENTY YEA'rlS.
Daltimokk. April 2o, 1887. For over twen

ty years I have been troubled with ub-eratc-

bowels and bleeuinjr piles, and jrrew verv weak
ami thin from constant loss of blood. I have
used 4 bottles ot IS. . 15.. and have jrained 1".

pounds in weight, and feel better in jreneral
calth than I have lor ten vears. I recom

mend vuiir 15. 15. 15. nslhe best medicine I havp
vcr used, and owe mv imnrovement to the use
f uotauie I!i).)d Halm. KroiCNirs A. Smith.

:j.18 Kxetcr St. '.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawsox. Ha.. June ."M, 1S7. ! 5einjr. an oh

man and sutTermcr from creneral debilitr and
lieumatisin of the joints of the shoulders. 1

ound linit-- tv in attending tn . mv. lniiiic- .

hat of a lawver. until 1 bought mid used five
lottles of P,. 15. 15.. Uotauie llloo.! Halm, of Mr

C. Jones, or .1. I. Irwin & Son. and mv
reiier.il health is improved anil the rheumatism
elt me. 1 believe it to b? a irood metlit ine.

J II. I.AIX.

All who desire fu'l tnroiniA.lon about 11 e cause
in l eure of Moo l Poisons, Scrotul i and Scroiulous
iwelllns, l'liirs, sores K:ieu:n.itlsni. Kidney
'ompl.itiiis. ciiarrh, etc.. can semrr bv m dl. free,eopy or our lllusl rated I look t Wonders,

.llled with i he most wond inn and start liny; proot
ever bcto re known. A rid rets,

UI.OOD Hu.u i: '..Atlanta, (ia

Tift N
Toenre-eostlveuett- s the medicine mastbe more than a pnrgrative. To be iermancnt, It jnustcontalu
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tiitt'a Pills posscms thesewaiilitieMnviuiucui uegrec, ana
Speedily Restore

bimels their uataal peristaltlut ho easeutlal to regularity.
Sold Everywhere.

KKKKCUAirjK. I.. II.CI.KMKX1

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attoine-v- s

.--
t Xj . w- -

S vi.isr.L itv, X. C.
Feb.'Jr.l. 1 88 1

.VIJTSO, Travelin r nd LocalIf essuau tor Agricultural aurl Ma
chinery specialties sell to the trade.
State ae, reference, amount expected
for salary and expenses. Address.

MASSAV&CO.,
Mont el tuna, Ga.

forty vi;i:sv

TESTING FRUITS.
TO "&OTJ MY KIND READEB.
rTavc you planted a bounteous supply
XX f fruit trees. The Apple, Tear,
Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. The
(Jrape, Stiavberry, and all other desir-
able fruits. If not, why not send in your
orders? One of nature's great blessings
is our great number of varieties of fine
attractive wholsome fruits.

The Cecar Cove Nurseries- -

has ou the ground about
ONE MILLION

of beautiful fruit trees, yines and plants
to select from, including neatly three
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom prices,
delivered to you at your nearest railroad
station freight charges paid. I can please
every one who wants to plant a tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I
have no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stock or quantity. I can aud

WILL PLEASE YOU.
I have all siz?s of trees desired from a 3

foot tree to C and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad-
dress,!

N. W. CRAFT, Prop..
4l;lyLl h.orq, Yadkin county, y. C.

VERTICALtPISTJM.

W

The
Pump
Refineries,
wells,
purposes.

Tie

WE ARE RECEIVING CUR.

Fa and Winter Stock.

Consisting of choice sclecti ns in black, blue
;uiJ brown worsted suits, also .a fiill line of
ciusimorc suits for men. .vauths. bovs nnd rliil.m

drcn.
Full Overcoats a specialty. Give us n call

At Wells' old stand.
Hvspectfullv,

'

I. BLUMENTHAL k BKO. I

ELrs SatakrH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the Nasali
Passaffes, Allays
Pain andlnnamma
ion. Hahthe
o r s s. restores

h3 Sens:s of Tasti
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
is a disease of the mucous membrane,
generally originating in t lie nasal pas- -
yi";cs and maintainum its stronjrholl in
the head. From this point it scuds forth
i poisonous virus into the stomach and
tin 'aiih the digestive oriraus, corrupting
he blood and producing other trouble

some and dangerous symptoms.
A puiicle Is apY.ie.l Into e.wli nostril, and Is

isreeable. Pi1i-- e -- n cents , I rur-ris- l s : bv m tl
rejrtsiered. ! cents ELV IJKOS., 5a Warren
Street. New York. l:lv.

NORTH CAROLINA Superior '. urt a
RaWAN COUNTY ) Before the t lerk.
John I). Miilcr, idm'r

f Wm. Litaker, dee'd.
Plaintiff,

vs. , Petition to?ell
Albertine Miller, I). J. land to make

Brown and wife. Jose assets.
phine C. Brown, heirs at
aw of YY in. Litaker,

Defendants.

It appcju iii" bv hflidavit to the Court '

that i). J. Brown and Josephine C Brown
are necessary parties defendant to the
iroper determination of this proceeding:
aid that they arc non-reside- nt of this
State, now, therefore, this is to notify
them to lo and appear before John M.
lorali, Clerk of the Superior Court ol
towau countv. at his office in S:ilislnirv 01

X. C, on or befo:?e the 22d dav of No- -

vetnlwr, 1S88, and answer or demur to
llaintins complaint which is now fild
herein, or this proceedin; will be henrd

ex-iuu- te as to them.
Dated this the 2-"-th lav of September,

888. JiM. liORAII,
Cl'k Super. Court of Rowan county.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Phaintiff's Attorney.
50:6t. v:

i

laveats, Trade Marks and
Copyrights

Obtained, a nd all other business 1 n the U . S. Patentoun-- aiteiuieu to lor Moderate Feet.ouromce is opposite the V. S. Patent Office, andwe can obtain Palenls in lets time thun ihnJ.mote trom. Washlngion.
Send Model or drawinir. Veadviypastnniiini.

abilliy free of chaise; and make .oehanjt tot, at
NNeieter her" --to the Postmaster, the Sunt ofMoney order Piv.. and to ofhrialsof iheU s Pat-

ent offlce. For circular. adTie. teiii: nnd rir.encesto actual clieui sin youi ownstateor countv
oppMitp Patent omce, WashingtciJD. C.

Who are HVt. AVrrntmand fvfi7.
and suirertnsr fitm Stein1E1 and all the efTccM ot
Kril lialit, which lead to

IUf.9. rv.j.B, ,; ,
I hi , nit it. send for Pu:iiv

on hi $, uu,,,; wiih particulars ror Home rcures jrtiaianteeil. .Vo rvrt-- i,o u,,,i jf s pfi:s112 and 1 1 Church St., Nah ille'enn
"

llUnQil UU. November trm, Itfsu.
Jolin A. Bovilcn, Plainlin; Thomas Pipes Dt- -

To the Ik'fediuit, Thomas Pipe :

Vou are hereby notified that the Plaintiff has
commenced a civil acti'011 ajrainM you to secure
the sum of twenty-fiv- e; liuiidred .lollars due l.v
account, ami yon are hereby rcuirel to appeal I

before the Judge of said njieribr Court at 1
court to be held in .Salisbury, in said county,
on the second Moiidatf before the' fir-s- t ATondav
of March, 1889, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff. And you arc further
notified that the plaintiff, has taken out a war-
rant of attachment returnable before Paid Courtat the same time and place. " '

2:61 J. M. IIORAII,
Clerk Superior Court, Rowan Co

THIS PAPEB. cnr.bo 't1
V?'5,n Bmjwi OO Spruce St.). wl

W. N. C. Division '

Piissenger Train hlEffective May 1 3tJi. J SS8 V
Train No. it.West Bound.

--.t,U.
Lv uu a. m. Boston

4 3V p. ia. New York
6 67 Philadelphia

14 Ha. ti more
II 00 Washington

5 03 a, m. " LjDChlrtlllf
18 03 Dauvllle

a. m. KtClllutlUli
3S L'eidsvllie

p. iu. (Volbsboro
1 4-- 1 a. hi. l.'aleis-- i.

.J. 't. Xuihaia
3 li a. m. Grteasbon) -

1 1 85 a i. Salisbury
Ar 12 12 noon Statesruie

12 3S p. in. Car.aba
12 53 Nifwton.

1 14 Jlhkory
1 44 Connelly Spricgs8 Itt ' Moivanicn
2 i& ;ieii Aipiu-Minio-

2 43
3 3 Old K01 1
8 2T Itour.it Knob
4 IN) Klaok Mountain --

Asheville4 31
Lv 4 ID Ashevilie
Ar. 5 1)9 Alexanders

5 34 Marshall
6 li ; riot springs

Lv. 61) p. m. Hot Spin
Ar. ;i Morrlsiowu

R 5 ) Kirfxlllc
Jeillco, -

so a. in. Louisville
lTut a'. ni. IndinnapoilH

r. p. in. rblejifo
1 So St. Paul
B-l- p. m. St. Louis
7 lo 8. ui. Ksnsisdty

Murjiliy Branch.
Dally except SUNDAY '

10 83 Arr- - W.JJinV. !M
leave

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY .

THAIXXO 12 TKA1550U
a 5" p. in Leave fpnn.intnii-s- r

T 17 Arrive iieiiaroulUe
AniveTMf.i

; '

Awievuie l.eart tl

J5ih meridian time to Itet !iirp.
. u.m;U ts.eepersDetween Washingtoo t SaiMnr

" , - Richmond A CtrttAm
Kalclgli A (I ecasbw

.. Kmoxvllle LrulKTint.. Parlor Cars .. Salisbury JfKLOniUi
JOS. L. TAYLOlf, O. P. A.

W. A. ft rB.M

vOC mm fJOT.n
WW yid lor St
111 JMeijr. Ict IFBEtMot miM

f. r

nti '01 I UK

xt-."- S .ti rakfl
! Tv.-- -. l"3tES2. IlowlctblftV

- 7 S vie.uwr wj9 i

SBeiriiemc,au. ..mw l.i Vjm" !,inll inniiMi llMtfH

TMMMmpi;. vrntc h . v.m wn.l frr.iB4 mtm y .

Barakaf t jrm lit j-
- 1.:. nf .r VJ nHnitUsaaJamaM '

totboM rhonny li.iv . ymtvrarfS'' !rJ!,V?1' C- -t t:rrr.idliiitii OUt
55-- I I J r..i. J.)WV :,;nplcrr. ,l t!rtai2 npW In :. fcl roult I UwftnmtmfJiltefniirriM;! Lnvn'-w-- r; n. lornUfr (or tnolkrWnlly c t irwit Sv. ,o u tSOOO la tnuklnaM
mrnm.in CMiutrr. ' Tli!v'Ji not vtm rfal "

nowBj VA, i.i cia.rt.mt our HiDpHiur UerfiJ

MrHtrmH v. ill Uj hI raiis'wtary. 4ulitrt'Wklck to writ iu lut 1 r.:ckaaU lt yoakBMtlUrf
not cmre ro fu r, noli&rm Udnn. BKM

JWM jnw uftlrwa t you cui wrm FRCK M m
COS - r.V fii:.-- . "j : iw.b.. .11 trlmi. M
Addruw Otu. MJ-a- jJ CO., W m, irvnTLAJiO- ,-

HARDWARE

WHEN YOU WAKT
" "'!''..

HARDWAfliI
ill IjUW FIGUxix.0 v

UitJl on the untlertit.ttl at 0. 2,Giii?

'
Row- -

'
D. A. ATWELL.- -

ASent for the "Cardwell TirtUf
SalMiury.N. C, JticcSli-- tf,

PAnKEB'8
I , I HAIR DALSAMI

3j foiaanae ud brastlfl.-- Q MJ
I ll il I I l ii mm ill

Mover Fail Ret&A
Hair ta its Yf!ifI

PIEDMONT "AI8-1IS- K. BOHTfc

Richmond & Danville Eailroad.

C0ND22TC3D OOHSDULS.
Ill EFFECT OCT. 2i, lb8.

Trains Run By 7o Meriwan Time

SOUTHBOUND
l.v. New ork 1 M

I'liiladelphla
" iialtlitore" Wasulngton

CM irioiiesvllle
I.ynclioiirg

Ar. Ujiivisie
Lv. l.lclnuoiid

isurkesvllle
" lieyii.vlile
" Piuviile-."Vr- .

(irecnsljoro .
l.v. iolUi.-oi-
" I.'al IjfU
" Purbaiu

Ar. (ire-i.bor- o

Lv. S.ilem
" ireen.-bor-

Ar. Salisbury A M' Matesvllle P M
AshevlUe

' lots;.iring
l.v. .Salisbury

r. Charlotte
" Sjj irt.inburjf

.rcenville
Atl.mtt

Lv. charlotte A M P itr. roluuibia
" Auyusia

DAILY.NORTH30UML
No. 53.

Lv. Au-fit- a

" I' M 3i A fCo uiui l;i 33 P MAr. ctat loite
I,v. Atlanta --
Ar. ree iv.ile

SpartauLug
' cua rloiiu

" Sill.Mnirv
Lv. ioi s.iriusri

AsiicviUe
" suileville

Ar. s .ilsbury
Lv. Salisbury

r. Jrei.boio
Sileni

Lv. (iieenboro
Ar. Puihant P MK.lel;h

n.dsbnro
Lv. (Jreenloro
Ar Pai)vil!e
"

i(urkhviile
" I I hliiotid
' ii- - li' urj 2 40 P M t 55 "" cu ii loticsviUe ""i! i airWasiinuton " K5 " 7 00" I IC
; J'hlladjipu i en A M o 47Ncu York '80 " . 1 20 P M

Pally. t Pally, except Su inlay.

............0:.?1a.n'131..... . ,.,
connects

, fc:.,ui,f :i
dallv

1111 oxiurc
except

.

Sunday a'
r.5nt n NoVS1 ,;1C1 ,110n' & - r

No 51 auil is nonim-t- s at l.'leluno d dally xeerl--Sunday for Wes Tolnt and P.a titnc e '
-

h.3 uTn v,vV.Hl Poim 11 ls 1:1,t connection a;with No. 3o for the Soutl -

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. PuUin tn '3urretMon goim O and New York, Panvll a d VuTI.Kalei'ah and Morrhsiou n, '1 enn
On trains 52 and 53. f 11 limn II 1? ft ClflAnriM l.o

tween ashin-io- n ur.d New orb ai via .Vo, (' ,t, - f

ILIT"!" ."lu --n aor Cais
W l"'J muii rvno.N Vllip
iTpXrslUketS0n8d,et' p,1lM'.,Ie8tattoBf. to
ror nttesan

he Comi any.
Sol. Haas, Traffic Mrnio .er.

J. otts, Dir. Pa,-- . Ant.
iUCHMOND, V..r

W. A. Turk, Die. Pam. At 't,
11 A I KIOH, X.Jar. Ij Taylor, Gen. Pom. Art.

R. J. HOLMES
Is now Receiving His

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from the Nirttajlaite;
And will he pleased to see, his custoimcrs be

tore purchasing eLsfwhire.

Groceries
And all other kind of Good kept in a jren-eral stock, will he sold at prices to suit the

times. ' 1

CALL AHD EXAMINt MY STOCK.,
Bob White nnd Crystal

Roller Mill Flour of
the best quality. :

JUST RECEIVED ONE IIUXDRED C R- -.
RELS OF FRESH VH10IXIA LIME FOR
SALE. .

t&8" I expect nil persona who haTejriven tne I

.nonages uu vueir cnpa to bnn me their cotton when it is rcad for sa!c. i

If. J. FI0LMES,

PARKSR'aCINCERTOnid
uralpaU for CooefCoUa, towmrdPIaIrtf- -

Of Interest to ladiei
fpecioa lor frula com plaints to an lady '"S -
p"" eMefMCrYC3i(Boxl04f8llffflto..fc.

C:ly. , - :

1

1

- 1


